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'lh 1listory of cotton is coeval witb human J1isto1·y. 
T!te ead ic t records of tl.ie Asiaties au<l Egyptians speak of it. 
Wear )nformet\ b,r tlrn gr at lfoman mnbor P l)uy tbat gar-
rn~n ts of cotton were wom hy t11a ~L 11eie 11 t Egyptians more than 
on e tllon -.rntl years before Cbri t. Surplice were made of it 
fo r c1teir jll'ieRt~ . Ilerodotns speak of tld plant a growing 
jn Int1in 450 B. 0 . :rnll hearing il fleeet' mor u Jie;ate aml bean-
ti fnl than that of !Leep. The tint· of t he origi u and culture of 
cotton in Asia.is bidden in groat ob rnrity. It certai nly auteua-
tcd tl c 1\faceclouian conquest. From that time to tlle pr cnt, it 
h as s ten.clily :rrown in favor aud <•xtent of cultivation. 
Uotton <1loth was n crl ns awn ings in a theatre by r~ucnllus 
and hy Urosa r to cover tlte fornm autl to pave tlie street 
l c<Hling- from ltis lionsc to tlrn Oapitoli11c Dil l. The gen ral of 
Alcx:rndcl' lt ron gh t. t il e plant aml fa hrics in a de from it to Gl' • ce. 
"ot lon lrns ht't' ll g rown from time imrnt>morial in entrnl frica 
· mid i t, f · tlH opi ni ou of mn11y JliJo;toria11 t lrnt it wa. carricit 
tliither from Asia. It is certain that a knowledge of this 11lant 
am1 it products wn s obta ined by tbe Bnropeans from Jud.i:t and 
Egypt. 
Cotton was fonn<l growing wild in certai n parts of America 
by Columlms in 1402 a ncl sub~eq nent explorers found it in 
abundance along til e banks of the Missi ' ippi and its tribu-
taries. It is certain tlwt the .Aztt•cs :rnd tlrn lucas bad obtained 
a good knowle<lgo of the cultivat.ion and manufacture of cottdn 
loug before the occupation of America by th Europearis. 
1t is t.berefore pretty generally beli ved tbat cotton is in-
digenous to Asia, Africa and America. lti, more c rtaiu tbatit 
is n ot nn.tive ot Europe and was not generally known their u11til 
a comparatively il'ecent dnte. The hi tor.v of cotton in the 
United StateR dates from 17 4, wh en a shipment of eight Q.ales 
was made t o Europe, since 1hat time it cultivntion bas teadily r increased until now our annual crop r eaches over six. millions of 
\ bale . . 
BOT.A.NICAL RELA'.l'IO S. 
Cotton belongs t6 a large class of plant , known to the 
Botonists as Malva.cam. Of this cln. ~, llcsi<le cotton, we have in 
cult.i v:ttion the ok•a and the holl~·b rw . T here are a id to be lUOy 
Stlecies of cotton-two of which only are•' c ultivated in the 
South-the one uplaud or common cotton · Go ipinm Herba -. 
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ceum, the otber "Sea 'Island cotton,"" Gos1-1ipinm J3 n.rha<lense." 
The latter is cultivated ouly on tl1c coast or 1-i.l'ighbo1"iug islands, 
wl1ile the former co11 ·t itutes tll ~ chief st.aple o · t 1e ~onthern 
States . The bloom of upland cotton is white ne crca.111 colored 
the first day, turning reel on the uex t a.utl falli, g o 1 t he tbirll, 
leavi ng a smaH boll cnve lopecl in the caly -. Tltig boll continues 
t o de\' clop m1t il it r cachc the size a ntl sh:-1p ' (, · :rn t g,';, w-beu 
-011 matu rity H plits i.uto tll reo to live cells, co 11 tai 11 iug· the 1-1eed, 
wrapped in l\, tomeutose wool. '!:h is wool constitn tl:l ::> t i.l e lint 
-0r fibre which clot1ies tbe worltl. 
HABI'.l'UJ)ES . 
Cotton is empl1atical!y a chil<l of t11e snn : nd fionrishes 
only in warm )atitrnl es. Its b eliotropie rnptl (lnt'1t!S are even 
more marked than the poetic::1.l sunfl0wc- L' . H.' IN.tvl' re-
ceive tho .fir. t glow of mornin g light 11ncl fol lo ~'ing Uie Yi ng- of 
Dny, lismiss i t at en~ i 11 the wc,t with J.ew.v i·eg1·ds. Wi th us 
it is an nnn11 al hero. l i' urtl1er south it appears to IJl., a. .'>l1rub, 
whil nn1ler the tropi s, it i ' a snu1ll tree e11t!uri11 g- wa.uy yea rs. 
It is nn exogcnou plant, with two seed leaw.'I <1.1td. a l >11g top 
root. Among our fi eld crops it stands with out~, , f .. JJ ow-alonc-
and peculiar in it. habits mid ·haracte1·i&ti<". Its neares t rela-
tion among onr cn lt ivatetl plants, ns bcf re mentioned, is the 
okra,, ·with which i t cross~ s , to form some or th na,uy eva11es-
cent varieties of okra-cotton, i1ow 011 the w<1rlu·t. 13,v its Joug 
deep tap root, it i OJHLbl1 d to w i thHta11<11hnn n11t a111l to pump 
up from the lower lnycrs of the soi l, b aut f'ocd , u n: y f\ j a hl<~ to 
fibrous rooted p lants, which is qnickly as.-hni < tcrl by Hs large 
leaf surface. Ileuco i t thriv s better 011 p oor 1a111 l i han auy 
other fie ld cr p. 
Formerly cotton wns not glown irnrth of th 1~o tl.l rmal 
line 3Go, but under the i11ftnenco or ph osph atie maim· l'l,. its eul -
tivation iu la te y Ol'S has l> •en extended di v •r1.J <k)., r ecR b<~yoncl 
this lin e. The region best aclnyl tC(l to i:;uccessful cnltt11· is in -
cluded between th e 30th n11Ll ::loth degree of N"ortlt J,atitude. 
North oftbis belt the scusons are t;o JJl'Oca,rio111-; , '" 1i · 1.1 ."OU "h of 
it, c ·ce sive rains an l rlepreuntious of the culc1' )ill M greatly 
interfere "~itlt lflrgo production. 
PLANTrNG- .AND CUL'.l'lVATION. 
'l'h oil best nclapte1l to cotton is yeL noL fu ll y (1 .cided: 
Clay loams, well drailie<l and Sfl.11dy loamR, r i;ti 1 f.!; 11plHl elay 
n bsoils n.re both liiglt ly recommen d <l. Ho1·I.i. Bhon ld ,. t tain a 
fair nmouut of vegetable matter. 
The width of the rows and the di stance :iv, rt of Lho talks 
in the row, mu t depend upon tho fert il ity of th soil and t he 
r ain supply. In poor lands or on soili:; su bjPe1; to hvu ,Ji during 
fruitin g S<iasou, t]Jin planting- must be pr actice!l to obtain the 
large t result . Mr. Drtvid Dickson, tho grM1t c. 11,ton phwter of 
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corgi:1, n w no more, alwnys con tcntlNl th at cotton neede1l 
d'i s tan '<' 11111~' t) Jlr 1•n ·. If therefore til e r ows were wide, it 
coul<l bn crowdecl in the drill and vice rersa. 
f \ c! JI a1111 l l101·<111 gh prepa.ra iou of , oi l, followed by pulveri-
zation .·l1 011lil al wnys w ece<le plantin g TlJe planting s li oulrl 
be doue by ~;M1w <; f d1e e.·ccll 'li t au<l cheap cotto11 planters 11ow 
to bee' er.r" hPro round. s in ce o.nly th e rn ncliino will gfre that 
nni .ti1r111 n. 11 <1 Ml'Hi l);h t Sta.11(1, which 'O fac ilit.i1tes t he suusequent 
cl1oppi11g-. J L ju l'tlwrmore economize. the sce<l , a pain t of g reat . 
impor t.:rnc<\ \\·ltf' n t"l1e tnte value of thi ar ticle a a m:i nure aml 
fo1·ll K111 ff i i' a pi n·N:iatl' tl. Th e fir ·t plowing of cotton may be ~1::; 
deer ;W cl tho 'O ll ~ li a s possible bu t a lt ubs qucnt wot'k iogs 
ong li t 1 o hl~ a ~ 8hall ow as the charact r of the 1ancl will p ermit, 
sin •eroo t- ln· ·.i k io g tu tliis plim t i.· a lmo ' t a d i ·aste r. '1.'lle im-
plmn 'ui s in gP1i l'1·a \ ui:1e for the ull ivat ion of cotton are the 
.~cou te r mid .'wn1 pr, the olid a 11d buzza l'<l-win g sweeps, the side 
l1 m-ruw .~ mH! t i • 1rnmcron ' cnl tivatorn. Aft~r t·\l'ry h avy rain 
tile soi l F; Jw uld uc tiITc<l and <lm'ing d rought a shallow imple-
m en t n n jn.>t ll1•ep enoug h to break the conti uni ty of th e pores 
of tl1 e Roi l n11d to fo rm au npp t' l11ycr , which . ha ll act as a. 
mnk h to con ,w rv 1' tho moi. tnr in the . oil , has often bee11 fou1Hl 
highly bcneJfo ia l. ,., t·a ·s is a,n euet1y of the co tton planter and 
shoul< 11e n ::1· uo permi tted (if pos ibl to p rnvent) to obtain pos-
l'\ 1~s8iou of 11i 1i 11114. In cotton a s in all other er ps the hoe 
slionM he used ns little as po siule. It is e1e111 e11 t of cost ex-
c sinl to l> •ar ancl wit.11 thi s plaut often cHn ses the disease 
known as "so,.c .~ hin " by brealdng or removin g- the cpid rn1 is of 
th e tontl <> r :;;t:ilk in the effort of the 110 mau to remorn tl1e 
last Rj) i ).' of ~TH' S • 
. \\'}11:11 to Jl H it, ITIUSt be decided UJ tJ1e Clilllate and by the 
clrnracLer of lt l1 l:!Oil. W hen t he groullfl i ' w;mn euough to 
prom ptly gen niuate t he seed arnl giv n, vigor ous healthy 
plant, tll en tlrn seed can be wisely t ru. te<.1 in the earth. Tb is is 
u sually tile case iu this latitude in A pril. J>J n.nting in May is 
often hazfl rdons, on account of tb delay in ~·erminatiou, du e 
to t he p revalem:e of droutll at thi period. Wheu May plant-
ing is prncticccl, the seed should ue covered rather deeply and 
firm d '\ i i , light roller. 
A pr:w ice pt'evails among some of our progres, ivc plauters 
to plau t hi and highly fertili z . By thi ' meau. , they clafo1 n. 
crop of grai-;s which so frequently infest an e:.wly planting, i'I 
destroy •1l , th o cos Uy ho lnbo1· avoi<letl 11 nd Urn plant pu ' hed 
quickly in to v igor uy the underlyi ng£ rtilizer soon ·occnpies the 
gronud a nil r 1ider tl1e n.fter cnlture b th ·impl nml a n1l i11ex-
p e11 ·ive. As r1 rule, i t is b st to plant poor u11fertilized lands. 
early and r ich or highly fertilized lands late. 
COMPOSITION OF 'l'HE COTTON PLANT. 
A fi vc hnudrecl pouml bale of Jin cotton will require fifteen: 
hundred pom1ds of air dried ' 'seed cotton.' Of tlle latter, on& 
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third or five hnn<lrerl ponncls is lint, another third or five hnn-
dred pounds is hulls aucl the renutining- tivo hundred ponnlls is 
kernels. To produce thi fifteen hundred J)OlllHls of seed cotton, 
there will be required five lmndrerl poun<ls of leaves, fift"een 
hunrlretl pound of stalk ·, Jive hundred ponnds of roots and Jive 
hundred of bolls or burrs. In other words to proclnco a fivo 
hundred pou!1d bale of lint cotto n, an acre n1ust produce forl,y-
five hundred pounds of vegetable ma,ttcr, or two ~\ntl a quarter 
tons. 
'fo produce this amount the following miucrnl ingredients 
.will be r equired. 
Lint Seed Stalks Lea ves Burrs 11oot.s Total 
----------- ------
Pho phoric Acid .65 14.10 5.43 5 .35 4.54 1.91 3 l.08 
.Potash ...•••••. 2 .10 13.40 11.3G ~) .G5 ~un G.84 5l.GG 
Litne .. . ....... 1.48 3 .8u 13.27 18.G4 17.Grl [J . 71 {¥1) . 00 
Magnesia ...... .58 4 .% 4:.48 3 .14 3 .98 2.01 19.14 
Sulplrnric Acid. .31 l.38 2 .50 7.28 8 .UO 1.10 21 .17 
Oxide of Iron .. .15 .66 . 94 2. !)7 3.02 1.74 0 . 78 
Chlorihe ....... .45 .61 3.18 3.44 2 .G7 l. !)!) 12 .:14 
Soda .......•.. .53 1. 44 4.50 5.50 5 . 74- 2 .88 20 .G5 
Silim~ ......... .OU 0 .39 !::l .14 4.48 9. 25 1.98 18 .23 
In other words a soil mu , t furni sh th above ingredients 
besid s a goodly ;imount of Nitrogen to make ~t flve hundred 
poun<l. b;:ile of cottou. 
But fortnuately mo t oils boltl large conten ts of all th 1 se 
ingredient aml supply t hem abundautly to nil pla nts, exc •p t 
Pho pltoric Ar:id, Pota h :rncl Nitrogeu . To su pply these 
ne ded i11grel1icnts is the prime oqject or mn.nnl'ing. Dut whcu 
t he cotton plan t r makes tli rn·oper di tH»itio11 of tbe prod1ict:1 
of cotton, let us see ho w far ho llC'tls th e aitl of manure to m11 in-
.tain th original fertility of hi soils. 'fhe Icrwes and cn,psu les 
should he permitt d to fall to th gronml and not rc111ov •1l i1H is 
usual, by the depredations of J1alf starved caLtlo. 'fbe stalk 
shou ld be knocked down and plowed und r iu. t all of b in (J' 
destroyed by fire. The s e1l should be r turne1l to t.ho s ii, or 
el e when sold to the oil mill their equivalen t in a firnt cbs 
comm r ·i al fertiliz r s hould be purchased. "\Vhc11 n.!1 thi , is 
done on Jy tl10 tri flin g loss of about .g. pound of phosphoric acid 
and 2 ponnds of Porn hi . su. tain d to each ncre. Tht•orctim1lly 
t lteu cotton is tho l ast exhausting cro p gro' u, but how is it in 
pra tic Unfortun n.tely tbc doconnial census reLurns cry ont 
in thund er toues againRt us an<l te ll the world i11 .:>nvi 11 cing 
.figures tlutt our acr4# yields are fast clec1· a.s in g uuder co1 staut 
croppi11g in cotton . Onr ' il. · ar beino· rapiflly <lopl ct •d 111H.l 
exhaustion will sooner or later come, unl ss w stop tho 111unor-
ou leak s uow found on many cotton plantation . Wisdom 
and economy would sugge t t ho car ful retum to the 
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soil of every product of cotton save the lint. Bnt there are 
two incidents in cotton growing, which tend in themselves to 
to soil depletion, which are usually over looked by the agricul-
tural chemist, and rarely appreciated by the planter. 1st. 
Cotton is planteu in early spring and harvested in late fall, its 
period of growth extending through the entire summer and 
much of the fall. During this period of growth, with r.lean 
culture under hot suns nituification is most intense and with it a 
rapid oxidation of the vegetable matter of the soil. This par-
tially explains why cotton is the most profitable crop on poor 
land, but it also tells in plainer language, that the vegetable 
mould "hurnvs," so essential to fertility, is fast disappearing and 
with it soil nitrogen. Even Olll' rich alluvial lands once thought 
inexhaustible, from this cause, coupled w:ith the banefol practice 
·Of' selling cotton seed, are now responding in gratitying returns 
to the well directed use of Nitrogenous manures. A crop of 
pea vines turued under every second or third year, would aid 
mate1·in1ly in restoring this lo t bumu . 
2d. Cotton is l'emoved in late fall and our lauds are left 
naked unoccupierl and exposed to tht'l drenching rains of our 
semitropica.l winters aml much of the finer material (which 
furnishes the plant food in all oils) i washed away, and a 
_goodly quantity of pl~nt food is carried o far dowu into the 
'koil as to be forever beyond the reach of plants, even the tap 
root of cotto11 . The first loss is very severe in rolling or billy 
lantls, as is shown by the numerou furrowed r d hillsides which 
·everywhere meet the eye of the travell er throug·h the South 
Atlantic States. The second lo i gr ate t in sandy lands ' 
audlcast in clay. It has been clearly demonstrated, t.hat a 
Joss of soil fertility will alway~ occur whenever land.~ are · left 
in bare fallow. A plant snital>l for occupying the ground be-
tween the gathering of on crop ancl the planting of anoth r, 
won Id be an inestimable boon to tbe·cotton planter. Oats sown 
in tl1 cottou in A.ugnst or September and lightly harrowed in 
or planted in October and Jovcmb r, after the cotton has beeJ'.l 
harvested affords only a partial remedy. 
MANURES FOR CO'l'TON. 
Tl1e following· taken from Bulletin No. 21 i sued over a year 
ago, explains the manure u ed l e'!here ucce sfnlly. 
'l'lmnks to the Experiment Stations, nnrl n lnrg class of progressiv~ 
farmer8 in t bo Son th, th mannrial r eqnir u1cmt uf cotton al'O well un<lqr-
stoocl. Tho following formula has boeu nsod with ex:colloot resul1s all 
through tho 0~1th, viz: 
700 lhs. otton eecl Meal. 
1, 100 lbs. Aci<l Pho~pllato: 
200 lbs. Ka111 1te. 
This" mixt11re is fnlly tho oci.unl of the I.lest gnnnos fonwl in our markets, 
nncl will cost considerably less. If ohjection be fo1rnd to mixing it on tho 
p lantation, ijOme of tbo fuctori iu NPw Ori ans will ·manipulate it a t a 
amnll 1uice over cost of watorials. Too above is r commended with tbe 
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l1elieftlrn.wn from a l a rgo nnrnticr of ex pcrimc11t.~ , carefull y conducted hy 
the writ <' r, thRt r otton Sl'e<l meal is fully th•i Pqunl of cott<m A<' otl as a 8011rce 
of Nitrogen. Cotton s etl onght novf>t to be nfiecl :tR afortilizer until its oil 
\t•flic/i. /in R !ICI f ertilizi11g 1•alne w fwt eue1", iti Cl\ tractl' <l. Every t.on of rott 4fn seed 
. yields 3.) to 40 gullo1H of oil, which nsnn ll y l:lcl i a.t. abont 30 cou t t1 per gn 11011. 
'l'bc1·efore, if nil the oott,on soP <1, ovc"t: nurl n.bovo what is re')nirocl for 
pfanting, cnnld l>o pn ~H~ d t l1rni1gh ~1 m1l1 for th e t1.x tr>1ct io11 of its oil, aoi1 tho 
l atter tnnwd illto mo.u ey, wb:i.t a vas t w cnlth would b o aclded a 111111 a ll y to• 
tl1e co tto11 indust.r.1· whicJ1 1q now buri<>•l with 1}10 aoecl. Unfortnuntcly tbe 
pre1>ent prices of all oott 111 so •<l 11ro<lnct11 arc }ow, anct, lhorefore. but litr le 
indncoment ca n be o ff'<·red t h o farmer li y Llw mills to exch;t11ge hi~ i;eecl for 
m ea l. The seecl now nsccl by 1hcmills :H«' purch nscd ontl'ight., an<l th JlTO-
ec ch mrcly retur to the fonn upon w l ich tbo eccl was grown . '.J'lli s ;, 
,·adica lly 1Ton9 Cott011, "bcn 1 v 1 rytl1ing cx~ept, I h o lint is r e t nrnccl t o t ho 
11oil is 01Jo of tbfl Jo .. 1:1t cx li :rns ling c1·op8, 1.rn t wbl'n tho socll nro sold to the 
mills :rncl 1·1Htle cn11s11111c tlrn boJJ.-1 and •Ha.ks left in tJ1 u fi e ld (ns is freq uon • ly 
tlJO ca 1' ), i t rises l1 igh i11 t ho .~cn l ti of xhan~tiug c ro1 s, aud sooner or later 
th oils upon which it is continuall y grown will rm1ch t.hl1t poi.ut of 
tlepletion as to cease to ·yid<l rnmmrnrati e rnt.tnns wi\l1ont lhe aili.lition 0£ 
f rtllizors. \V'b en vl\1' the arocl go tu t.111' mill !!, tho meal :incl bulls, C!!pcoially 
tlrn for!ller, sh o nl1l b <> retnl'llt' ll to 1J1 ij J11r1 11 with propc1· care. Tllo Sot! om 
cot.too pl1rnter ~limilll l111 y ri o N itrng:1•11. Thn n1111111 ro from liiR do111cs(;ic 
:wima! r<'intor ·•!cl by his cotton a e<l or cotto 11 s1;1ed m1•al ( liould hfl sell his 
seed), ought to gl'ow n.ll his cropR. Under nu ch· uu1ht11uc<B should stnl>lo 
mannre or cotton 1we<l bo 11 s c1l nloue 111Hlf'l' cotton . For l'rm1i l grnin nnd 
1101·11 their uso is nppl ieitl>lc', hnr. 11 01. advi~ i hl o . Tho,y s hould l1o lh b <J rom-
J>Ostcd with acid phospbaro. "TJ10 conqH•Ht i~ th 11 bc~t mnnul'<I ia tho wotld 
for cotton," is· c·om111011 dcclnrntiou nmo11i:r in• cl ligent plantnR of Georgia 
and Alnlmm a.. There iR a power in t.h1• combin::i.tio]], :i strr.ngtll in tbo mix-
ture, n fr rrn t'nt in th e u n ion which nrnltiplins roots, ' nlargcs fo li11go aucl 1!-
creascs the fruit. The cornpos r,t p re1i:1,rcd 1lilJ1cn lt ,y for oi1ch crop, uot only 
ec•onomizos, but prop r ly nn1l cltc et11ally ntil izos tl1e wn.sto prodnct.s of the 
farm , and in itR p rcpn.rntion o.ntl nse tlwre is dovelopL" cl in t h o f:irmct' ]Jowors 
of ob or v3t iou nnd rclieetion bitberLo In.tout. Cornplot.o mauur, s or Guanos 
shonld no t be purch asQ<l un t il all humo 1·1• 011r cs for run.nnre have lie n ex-
lrnnste<l, and onl.v the n w lwn its gnnr1111te r1 constitnent s aro Imo' n to 
b e adaptt!rl to Hw soils :inti crops. A•·itl Phos11bnted of''' IJig l1 gl'udo ore tho 
best to use iu a compo~t. B low is n11pcnc\c(l t ue fol'mufa l>~st suited for 
cotton: 
100 hnshols Cotton Srcd. 
100 bush~J s 8ta,blfl Mn..n nro. 
l ton Aci d Pliosvlu~te, hig h gracle. 
• 1f the above is to ho need on v n y PmHly lnu<l s, one-lialf t o n of Kninit~ 
mn.y l advantag ously udd od. Di ssolve in water and use tbo fatter to. wet 
tbe cnmpoRI. 
· in co tl10 succolll! of n. compost rlep ncl s ml\terinlly upon tho proper man-
ner of preparing it, foll d irections 11rc1 b ore inso:ted: 
DIRECTIONS ll'OR :llA K.I NG COMl'OS'r, 
Tak a n eqn:tl part of the table Mannre, suy ten bnshels, n.nd spreacl it 
e11t in ::i. level pla.ce, uncler sl1elter, to tl1e 11 p t h of th re In ch es. Hprinklo 
gvor it JOO pounds of Acid P h osplrn t . Next s prearl over this ten bn b ole of 
Cotton S e t'! , madi.1 tl.Jorongh ly wot. TltPn anot,hor ~pJinkl of J.00 11011111Ls of' 
Acid P hosplmte. Contirrne tlli s rotation I.ill the qrrnntities nro exha,usted 
and Oien cover with a rich cnrtb, frolll t.ho fcuco cOtll(;r~, five inchs dcop. 
P rmit it to remain nntil r l\dy for n~o, fo <1 r to bi X W• k1:1 will do , 1mtl cnt 
Yerticnlly down witb n. mattock. Mix well :md n1ply from :lOO to 1000.-
ponncls per 1wre in t l1 e drill :Lt tlle ti 111 0 of pl l\nt iug. 
Be co.r ful to wot the Cotton 1horongl1Jy o.nd l>ny only a first-class. 
, .hid Pl10s1>hate. 
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Ilow far results obtain cl .elsewhere were applicable here 
r em • .11c:l to b e dctcraiinccl 1 y c~p rimcut , accoruin;;ly a se-
ries of systematic experiments iri cotton was in tituted at the 
8t~1 t~. l.; ·per · 11..,,,,, S tat.ion, for th purpoi!e of <l terwi11iug the 
following rin estions : 
1st-' ' hat ingredients of commercia l mmmres do our soils 
JJCell for t he successful production of c tto11. Ravine: deter-
minerl this we .have 
211(l-\Vhat fo rm of the e in gr clients was moso beneficial 
to cotto11 . 
3t!-Wlrn,t qmmti.ty i)rodncecl the be t re ults. 
The fir~ quest.ion is ri sk ll directly in pint 5 aml inci lent-
a.lly in them all. 'file secoud an<l tllinl questions are answered 
a ' to ui rog-e1 in phlt 3, a to pl.lo pliori ~lCill in l'lat <i, aud as 
to pvta lt in plat 7. 
Of tb e nltroge11ou , mannr we baYc u. ed nitrat of socfa (lG 
per ce11 t 11i t l'l1 g1.111); s ulphate of anrn10 Ji, r.n per cent of uitro-
ge.11); l1 Ji ·ll blooll (10 p ci- cent nitrogen), and otton scecl meal 
(7 pe r cent 11itrogc o ). '£1Je first all(1 ·ccond ar minewl, the thircl 
anima l, n,nrl the fourth vegctrible form" "uch quantities of 
ca.cl1 a re t· ken as to r epresent equal qnautities of uitrogeu ancl 
eae1t am n ·1:d al oue a,rnl iu combina t iou iu qnnn ities r present-
ing onc-tl1ir<l, two-tbird, aud a whole ratiou . 
.Be icle tliese fi,;b scrn.p, trinlrnge and fl. mixture of nitrate 
soda, s lphatt~ of ammonia a,ud cotton seed meal, called mixed 
uitrog·e11, Hro also m1ed. · 
'J'he p lO~phatic manur€s are re.pr e11t1~d by di solYP.d bone' 
black, acid phosphate, orcliilla pho pllate, bonP rlnst, antl 
Ch:wlel'ltOJl fonts . 'fhe pot.assic man ucs are upplied in kain-
and tl1b ul1Jl1a e autl muriate of pota h. notll of tlle 'e · re used ' 
iu like coml>iual;ioos anti quautiti ilie uitrogenuus ma-
nures. 
Tile following are the experiments with re ults : 
NITROGENO S MAN RJ~ . 
Size of Exp1wimcnt 011e-Twcntie. th of ..'l rre. 
PLAT NO. 5- OTT N. . 
No. 1-Not,hing. 
No. 2-7 l \J i; Nitrate So<ln.. 
No. :.l-5 2.1111.>s Snlpbate of Ammonia. 
No. 4-10 lbs Drhd \Jlood. 
No. r,_I:';t lh11 Cot.ton Seed Meal. 
No. ti-1 •1 J\Js citl PboHJ.1llat.i. 
No. 7 -4t lbs Muriate PotaMh. 
N 8 5 .r>} llls Cotton el'<l Men l. 0
• ~ L ll.1 A i\ t·id Phosphate. 
N !) S lfit l 118 Cotton Seed M al. 
0 • ~ 14 lt>s Acid Phos11lrnt~. 
No. 10-. ot h 'ng. 
No ·11 l l.J, l lid Ac.i 'l. Phosph :i.t e ~ =Mix:cd Mia rals. 
· 4t l h~ M nrrnte Pot.ash. S 
No. 12· :~~ lhR :itrnte Soda l =t Ration. 1111 .·cd :hlrnerals. S 
[ 10] 
No. lS ~ 7. ll>s Nit.rate Socln=i- rntion. 
~Mixed M1nomls. 
No 14 ) lOt lbs Nitrate Soda=l ration. · ? Mix er! Miueruls. 
No. 15-Mixed Miaor11ls. 
No. 16 j 2 ~3-22 ll>.s Sulpluito Ammonia=! ration. (Mixed Mmerals. 
No. 17 j 5 ~-1 L ll>s. f:!u lph:ite Ammonia=!· rahon: (Mixed Mmernlt1. 
No 18 s 717-22 lbs S1tlphtiteA.mmonia=l ration. · ( Mixed Mineral~. 
No. 19-Mixed Minerals. 
No. :JO-Nothing. 
No 21 j 5 lbs Dried Blood=t ration. · ( Mixocl Minerals .. 
No. 22 j 10. lbs Dr~ed .B!oocl=i· mtiou. 
~ Mixed Mm;,rn1s. 
No. 23 j15_l bs Dr!e<I Blood=lJ·ation. (Mixed Mworals. 
No. 24-Mixed Miuoml~. 
No 2~ 5 7-!l: ll>s Cotton Se~cl :afoal=t ratiot1 . 
.i: • 
0 l Mixed Minerals. 
No 26 j 15t lbs Cotton Sood Meal=)- ration. · ( Mixed .Mineral ~. 
No 27 j ~31 lbs Cotton Seed Meal=! rnti I.\· · l Mixed Minerals. 
No. 28--Mixeil Minerals. 
No 29 5 4tlbs Fish Scrnps=t ration. · ( Mixed Miner.tis. 
No 30 ) 9 lbs Fi sh ~ernps=i- ration . · l Mixed Mi11ori1 ls . 
No 31 } 13t 11.J Fish crups=l ration. · ( t\'lixe<l M:rnerals. 
Nu. 32-Nothing. 
o. 33-Mixeu Minorals. 
{
2t lbs Ni1rate Sodn I 
No 34 li ll>~ Sulphate mruoni ti. l_M' _ d N'tr ,., . 2 1-10 lbs Cut. Seou Meal. r- IXC 1 o.,,en 
Mixctl :Miu orals. ) 
No 35 5 Mi xed Nitrogon=i- ration. ' {Mixed Miuoral ~. 
No. 36 ; M !X 11 .r ~ r.rugen=l raliOll. ( M1xo<l Mmorald. 
o, 37-Mixcd l\Jiuernls. 
No 38l 7t lus Taukugo=t mti.0 11. · 4t lbs M uriato Potush. 
No 39 15 lus Tanlrn~e=i· raLion. · 4t llis Muriltto Potash. 
No 40 ) 22~ l l>s Tun lrngo ' l 4t lbs Mn1fat11 Potash. 
No. 41-15 ll>s . Tan kn.go. 
No.~- othing. 
TREA.T~UYT OF PLAT NO. 5. 
~ ration. 
Manures put 011t April 151b, !Jedderl April l;)tlJ, pl11nte1l Apr il 17tl 
off-barred :Mny U1h and 12tb, c},)opped ~fay 17tb, dil'ter1 26 nnrl 27th, wit 
8cooter and semper, bo1·d Jtiuo :t4th to ~\.Ith, plowed 011t a111l lo.id l>y Jun 
30 end 31st, with scooter unu scraper. 
[ 111 
YIELD OF PLA.T NO.!:> . 
..; 
Q 
C!) bl> tC c:i a ~c .; .. t:D a a t:D ::::: ·i:: ;,;j .e ;_;;; .. 
C!) a a '"' Q 




~ CJ i:i: ..::0 ::;i M ~ " t ~ .... ~ ..... ..... p.; "d ,,:j p.; 0 a "d ~ 0 "" 3 ~ ] 'it "d "' 0 
... 
0 .... "' :a ~ ..... a ~ C!) 0 0 0 i:2 z t/l E-< r-. ~ .... ~ -------- --------------------
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lb 
1 4 6 8 9 t 27t 55()t Nothing. 
2 5 8 9 12 i 34i 6 [> Nitra re Soda. 
3 7 8 10 9 i 34-! 690 ulpbate Ammonia 
4 6 6 10 9 i 3'1f 625t Drnid Blood . 
5 9 12 13 10 1· 44t 3<Jot Cotton ltle:i.l. 
6 8 9 10 t 35t 710t AciJ Pbospha.te. 
7 5 6 9 10 t 30t 610-,t Muriate Potash. 
8 12 18 20 10 t 601 l~Oat Cotton Meal. t Acid Pliospbate. 
9 6 12 15 12 1 46 920i Cotton Meal. t Muriato Potash . . 
10 4 7 8 9 lt 291 565 No1 J1ing. 
11 9 8 l •t t 39-,t 7 0 ~1txed Minerals. 
12 8 13 12 lL i 4·1t 90 ~ Nitrate Soda. 13 9 14 13 14 1 51 10:.!0 Group .. 
14 9 15 14 13 lt 521 1045 
15 5 18 17 11 l 5<! 1040 :IJi xed Minerals. 
16 Ii 20 18 10 H 5~i 1090 ~ Sulphate ~ 17 6 20 30 6 1 63 l:.!60 Ammon ia 
18 8 26 19 10 l j 6-lt 1290 Group. 
19 ~ 20 22 10 ~ 6:{ 1260 :II:xed Minerals. 
20 6 2L 21 4_ lt 53t l OiO Xot hi nit. 
21 11 16 18 6 1 52 1040 ~ Dried ~ 22 12 1 20 9 lt 60i 120.) Blootl. 
23 12 1 21 9 L 6 1 12:t0 roup 
~.!<! 8 18 20 6 1 33 lOGO ~1ix d Minorals. 
25 14 25 30 4 ] 74 H i:lO ~ Cotton Meal. 21i . 15 21 33 4 l t 8Lt 1625 Group . 
27 15 30 35 2 1 ~3 1660 
28 8 16 20 8 1 '-ll 1060 Mixecl Minerals. 
29 9 21 18 10 i 58~ 1170 ~ Pi~ 11 Scru.l.J. 
30 13 24 20 4 1 6~ 1240 Grou p. 
3L 14 25 21 6 1 67 13-lO 
32 6 12 13 4 I 36 720 
33 7 17 21 2 l i 4 96.5 Mix: d Mioera s. 
34 22 1 3 1 52 1040 ~ lixocl 35 9 21 17 5 1 53 lOliO Ni trogen. 
36 10 23 :20 5 li 59f lL 5 Group. 
37 8 16 :W 4 It 49t 9 .- Mixocl Minerals. · 
31:! 12 1 l "I 4 J .19 9 0 ~ Tankago. 39 14 20 15 4 1 ;>4 1 ·o Group. • 
l 40 14 21 29 5 1 70 1~00 
t 41 14 20 11.i 4 lt 551; 110.'i 'l'aukage. 
u 42 6 12 13 4 0 :'15 iOO N thiu}.t'. 
Au inspoctiou of above will show tha t wbil ti the nitro.,.enonq manures 
lone have slightly iu orea ed he yield wLeoever itwn oc~mhiue~, th is increase 
as beeu very dooid d. It also shows that the reRalts obtarued with cotton seed 
e oal both alone aud in combination were greater than with othur forms of ni-
rogcn, and that la rge quant it ies of nitrogen have not paid for increased cost. 
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PHOSrJIORJ ACID MA~UR'ES-Sizp, 1~( Ex1Jerimr11 t 1-30 ac1·e. 
~~I~A· r NO. 6- OTTON. 
No. 1-Noth ini.:. 
No. 2-U lh11. Dh~oh"ed Bon Blnck, lG per cent solnl1lo. 
No. 3-l(J lbs Ac11\ l' ]l o,11luit.o. 
No. 4- 10 \hs Onhi\la l'bosplrnt.o . 
No. 5-10 ll is Bn11e Dust. 
No. 6- 10 Ills Ch:ir:e~ton Flo:i t11. 
No. 7 j 10 ll 1s Cotto11 Soeil i\l e:tl. } B I M' t ( :l l us M11ri:1 10 1'0111sh . asa ix nre. 
N l 4t ll1s D1~~oh·od lJouo Blauk=t ra t iou. 
0
• ( B:isal Mixtur e. 
N 9 ~ !J l h~ Ui>;
soh·crl Bone Bl:~ck= ~ rat iou. 0· ( Ba .. ~ I .M 1xt1ue. 
No lO } 1~ l h l>issul v d Bone Blrwk= l ration. 
· ~Jl11 .'!>1 t:'l1 ix 1 11ru. 
o. 11-:i\'o r hi11)!. 
No. 12-B.11ml }lixl11 re. · 
No. l ;JS G Ills ~··id l'husph:ite=i nu ion . 
Rt11ll\ l . [lX.IU\'\',, 
6 14 > 10 lbi; A1· i
0l l'hos11lrnt =q r ation . 
· · ) 13H8a l 111i.,t11l'l'. . 
No 15 l 15 Ills Acid P!Josphate=l ra tion. · ( ll:isn l Mi xthre . 
No. 16-Hminl Mi:a 11r1'. 
No 17 5 4i !bi l'recipitii tet1 D iHsol v •11 13one ll1n.ck=t ratilfti . · ~ BH1:ml 1IIi xt111·t'. 
No. l 8} J l!.s l' l~ eipitat.c<l Dissol vctl llone lllacli=i ra tioo. 
l llMal .M 1xt.11rc. 
NG 19 \ 13} 1 >R .Pr.·c ipitatecl Dibi;olve<l Bo11 0 Black=l r a t ion. · ? B.i,a l lllixt nl'e. 
No. 20-~othing . 
No. 21-B:t : l :\li x ture. 
No. 2i S 5 lb ~ Orch il! a. Phospl1aLe=i\- ration. 
~ lfa,n l ;\J:x t nrc1 . 
' No. Q;J S HJ ih~ O~·c h illa Phofiphntc=£ ration. 
· ( .13<\•a l ~11 x t n ro. 
No 2·t \ 15 l?• Orclrilln r hospbntc= l r ation. 
· ( Busa! Mix ture •• 
N1>. 25- Hasal ~lixture . 
No. 2,5 j 5 l i•S Hone Du~t=t ration. 
~ Rt•a Mixtn rn . 
No. 27 5 10 lbs B~)ll e Dust=i rnt ion. 
( Ba~ril M1 x tnr . 
No .2d 5 I :> :bi; ltJ1 11•· Dust= l mLion. 
· ( B us•Li Mixture. 
No. 29- Noih ing-. 
No. 30-BH sal lixt nro. 
No 3l S 5 lb~ Clmrl ston Float~=t ration. 
· (Basal Mixture. • 
N.o 39 5 10 lb~ harlt!Rton l!'loats=i' mtion. 
· "' ( l:lasnl Mixtnrc. 
No 33 S 15 Ills Uharl ll~ ton Float s=l ration. · • ( B11s11l Mi xture. 
No. 34-Bnsal ~1i. · t nre. 
No. 35 j :-1 Ills Gyp.inm=i· r ;tLi,rn. (Ba al l\11 x t111e. 
No. 36 { 6 J b Gyp;,11111=& rn.tion. B 11sa 1 11 x 1 uro. 
No 37 5 9 il.>11 G vp11m11=~ ration. · ' ( Bn~n l\11xt nre. 
No. :'IB--Jlas:tl Mixtmo. , 
No. 39- otbing. 
Tr ·ntmen t of ' o. 6 eruno as No. 5. 
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YIELD OF PLA.T NO 6. 
~ 
:= ~:o ~:o ., 
~:o a bt c c b'.o :g c ·;;:; .,!Jl c ., c "' ,!.: <.) ..... ~ ;;? p; <.) p; ..:.: "' P'.:; 
I ~ 
r>l ~ "Cl ..:: .... 
""' 
c '1;) ~ 0 0 .... 'Ll 
"' ::I 0 ... "' ..::l ::I z ~ w E-< ;::.; '"' - 1 9 13 19 (j i 
2 5 13 22 9 l 
3 5 15 18 t 
4 6 12 11 5 t 
5 ~ H y 2 ! 
t 
6 1~ i:: 4 t 
7 7 1:3 15 5 t 
8 ,, 1:3 17 4 
l !) E 1:l 14 6 t 10 ~ 13 · 12 3 t ll I 5 10 H 2 I l 
12 6 11 )1 :3 
13 8 1~ J~ 4 
14 9 i :1 16 4 
15 10 b! 11 4 
1li 6 8 () 5 
17 I 18 
I 
I 19 - I 20 I 21 * } 22 I 2a I 24 I 25 J 26 4 8 12 10 
:l7 5 9 10 
2tl 6 
29 
10 11 6 
:~o 4 ] G 5 
3t 4- 12 ]~ (; 
32 5 LO 11 4. 
!lR 5 14 11 6 
34 4 12 13 4 
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*Tlwso oxporimout.a woro p:utii~ll y cl troyetl L>y rai n in Juue, ancl hence 
not l'OCordcJ. 
A p art of the above pln.t wn seriou ly dama.god u ·tho 11oavy anrl con-
tinnons rains of .Juno, flJHl rcsnlts for com.plot om111\ri on a re vitiatcrl. 
How ever t.be solablo for~;~ of phosphorio auid have givcu incroa ed yields 
ovor tl.Jo insolnhlo forms m bouo dust and float . 
• [,14 J 
T'OTA SIC MA URES. 
Euch Ei·perimcnt 011 e-1'1tirticlh of A.cl"e . 
• 
PLAT NO. 7-COTTO~. 
No. 1- ·otl1iu,g. 
No. 2-12 lbs Knii1ite. 
No. 3-3 l bs .Mnri:ite Potasl1 . 
No. 4-6 lhs Sulph ate Pornsh . 
r, S 10 lbs Cotton Seed Meal. l _ I ,h b 
No. 0 l 10 Ills Acid Phospliatt•, f-Mea I OS}) at(). 
N 6 ~ l:l lbs Kuini tc=t ration. 0 · } Meal Pho ·pbate. 
N 7 5 24 lhs K a i 11 i 1 =i- r ation. 0
• ~ Mrnl Pliohphate. 
No. 5 36 lb Kniuite=l ration. 
l ~1e11 I Pliosplrn te. 
No. 9-Mca.l Puosp ba tc. 
No. 10-Xoth\ng. 
No 11 5 :3 lbs Muri ate Potash=k ration. · { Mo:il Pb osplrnto. 
No 12 l G lh.q Mnrin re Potasb=i ration. 
· l Mt• al P bo1111L111tc. 
N 13 ) 9 lh~ Mnriat Pota. h=it r ation . 0 • l J\l cnl PhrrRph at . 
No. 14-Meal Pl10 pl1111 e. 
N l " l 6 Ills . nlphate Potasb=t ration. 0
• " Me:i. l Pbo~11 batc. 
No 16 1-.i I hs u lplrn te Pot:i.sh=t r:i.lion. · ?deal Pho plrnt o. 
N 17 5 I Jlos ul pbate Pota. l1=l ratioo. 0
• (Meal Phosphate . · 
No. l S-Me·1l Phosvhnte. 
No. 19-Notbing. 
•rrealment of No. 7 ame as No 5. 
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YIELD OF PLAT :X i. 
~ 
Q t'c ~ "' tii 8 i:i:: .s .5 i::c 
"" Q ."I .:: ,!.; "' C,) ~ C,) ~ ""' ~ ~ ~ 1-1 p:; , " i:.:l ~ ii: "" .:: ... 
"" 
Q "" 0 rn 0 ·= .... ..::: "' ... 0 .... C,) '-"' ..::: 0 ~ z ... w. E:-< [>-( --i-- ---- ---
ll1t1. lbs. lbs. lbs. lb . 
l ~ 8 3 4 
2 4 ' 4 2 
3 5 v 3 3 
4 4 8 4 3 
5 8 rn 9 4 
6 6 18 ll 5 
7 G Hi 13 2 
8 5 17 l~ 3 1 
9 7 21 9 5 Jt 
10 4 JO ~· 5 2 
ll 4 l:~ 2<t i 
12 5 1'.! 25 t 
13 6 12 2G 6 
14 8 14 ~5 2 
15 9 13 ~-..) 3 
16 l:l a 26 2 
17 7 13 25 2 
1 8 12 21 ~ 
10 " 9 8 2 
No form of Potash has given d cided ga.in . . 
!'LAT NO. &-COTTO 
No. 1-25 11Js Stndnirzka's Gn:rno. 
No. lt-50 lbs St.nd11iczka's Guano. 
No. 3-25 lbs Plant ers F ertiliz11r. 
No. 4-!iO lbs Plan tors Fertilizi;r. 
No. 5-24· lb ~ Row cotton seed. 



























No. 7-48lbs Raw co tton Seeil, and 5 lbs .Acid Pho pbato. 



























No. 9-4 lbs Raw cot ton sctld. 5 lbs Acid Phosphate, and 5 lbs kn-inite. 
No. 10-Nothing. 
No. 11-36 lbs Compost.* 
No. 12-:36 lbs Co111po t. " and 5 lbs. Kainite. 
No. 1:3-72 lbs Compost• 
No. 14-72 lhs Compost.• a.nd 5 lbs. Kainite. 
No. 15-96 lbs Compost. * 
No. 16-120 lbs Compost." 
*Compost prepared as directed ]n Dulletiu No .. 2, an d this Bulletiu. · 
a~e 8 .. 
Treatment of Plat B snme as No. 5. 
., 
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rOPULAR MANURES. 
Each E!c1m·iments 1-30 ..t.forrs. 
YIELD 01!, PLAT NO. t:l. 
..; ~ 
i:: 
~t Wi Cl ~ s ~ !:£ ·= !:ii .... ·.:; 0 .!< ::l ,!<l ·= '-' Q) ~ "' .:: 
<1 
,!<l ,.:4
""' p:; "' Po.. "' '"' M ;c Q) 
~ p:; 't:I :3 p:; Po.. ...... g 't:I ~ "al ~ 0 ... ,... .., 
::l <±: 0 ... "' :a 0 .~ '- 0 t;; z . ~ r:n E-< ii< ..... ~ ----------------
lQS. Jos. Jlis . lbs. 11.>s. lbs. )b ·. 
l t:l' 
I 
10 ./ 1 23 (;90 
2 10 16 ;, 1 32 9li0 
3 7 15 5 l 28 ri40 
4 . 9 1 ' 9 4 40 1200 
5 8 12 4 2 1 '),7 810 
6 15 5 l li!J !'.;71) 
7 9 Hi !:! 2 3~ 102() 
8 14. G 2 H- 30! 937 
9 );) !) 2 1 35 1050 
10 4 u 2 .. :20 {j()O 
11 10 Hi !) 2 !"17 1110 
12 9 17 3 37 lLIO 
13 10 1 10 2 40 1200 
14 10 17 l~ 3 'l~ 12tJO 
15 12 l !:! 1l 3 44 1320 
16 13 20 12 4 4() 1470 
Jn the> ahov , Acid Phos1llrnto h as iocr<111 Aecl tl1 0 yield of Jfaw otco n 
seed, wb i l Kainite ha s give n nu de idccl gninli. 
BcHi •l"s ~be a.hov o tl111 following oxp r in1 nts wore mndo in different 
modes of cultivation. T!J., m11n111·c11 11 e<I were t.ho sumo, aud tl1oy val'icd 
only in tho n:Jl'lthotl~ of cultivtit,ion . 
C LTl V ATION BXl'ElUl\rn TS. 
P.LA'l' r . 9-COTTON. 
No. 1-:Mnv 20th, Jl)ow cil with lrnll tongue; .Jnno 21tl1, plowed with bu1l 
tongue. Ju ly 10th, 111id by ·with scooter a11d scmpcr. 
No 2-Mtty 26th, plowed wi1h b1tll tongno; Juuo 24th , plowcrl with scooter 
and ·or11p ~r; Jnly lOtb, laid by with scootet· nnd sc roprr. 
o. 3-May 20th , plow~d wiLh Rcoot• 1 nnd scr1~11 cjr; Jirno 24.th, 11lowcd ·with 
scoote a nd scrnper; Jnl.v J01h, l11icl b_v w i th scooto1 ancl scraper. 
No. 4-Mny ::?0th p low d with coot r :rnd scrapor; .Jone 24t h, plowed with 
bull toogn e ; Jnl y 10th, laid by with acootl'r and scrup r. 
o. 5-M. y ' Otb, ]Jl " cl wit,b Luru s l ovol; ,Tune .. 4t h, plowed. with turn 
sho ol; Jnly 10th, laid. hy with Rcootcr 1111cl scrupor. 
o. 6-May 20th, plow cl witll turn shovel; .Jnuo 24t.b, plowc<l with ball 
tongue; .Jnly lOtb, la id hy wit.h sooo1or ::uHI scrap r. 
o. 7-May 20th , plow•' CO with turn plow; .June 24th, plowed with turn 
plow; July lOt' laid by with rooter and scmprr. 
No. fl-May 20tb plowed with t uru plow; Juno 24th, plowed witb bull 
tougne: July lOtb, laid by with scooter and scruper. 
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YIELD OF PLAT £ 0. 6. 
No. 1 39 lbs 1170 lbs per aore. 
" 2 42 " 1260 " " " 
" 3 41 " 1230 " " " II 4 46 " 1 0 " " " " 5 4l5 ,, 1350 II " 
" ti 42 " 1260 " " 
" 7 3ti " 1080 " " 
" 8 43 " 1290 " " 
The followiog Varieties of Cotton were planted: 
PLAT NO. 10-COTTON. 
No. 1-Jower's Improved. 
No. 2-Cherry's Long Staple. i 
No. 3-S. B. Maxey's Cotton . 
No. 4-Shine's Ea.rJy Prolific. 
No. 5-Griffin's Improved. 
No. 6-Tay lor's Improved. 
No. 7-Banor.,ft's Extra Prolifio H erlong. 
No. 8-l~eter'kin's Improved. 
No. 9-Jones' Improved. 
UULTIVATION LrKE PLAT 0 . 5. 
Small quantities of above seeu wero used, and it is very difflenlt to de-
oide n pon the relative merits of the varieties of cotton on srunll areas. They 
will be testecl on a larger scale next year. 
CONCL SION. 
The results of tbe experiments above given bnt confirm the hitherto en-
tertain eel opinion that cotton seed meal was our cheape8t best form of 
nitrogen for cotton, and combi ned with soluble pbospl1n,te and kainite, 
give n, manure folly the equal of any to be obtained. On lands 
badly worn and defi cient io vegetable matter, the cotton seed meal rna.v be 
advantageously increased even to an equal qnantity with acid phosphate. 
On lands hn.ving already a tendency to excessive weed, it may be decreased . ' 
therwfsie tbe formu la given in Bulletin No. 2 and repeated in this Bulletin 
page 6, will be fouud bes t adapttid to the reqllirements of cotton: 
TA'I'E 1~ UEAU 01• AGlUOUI/l'U IUD, ~ 
01~FIOE OF Co~fiu 'RIO ' EH, 
.Baton Jiongt>, La ., M:m:h 22il , 1887. 
Tlte following p 1trt i11l list of Oommerci::i.l ll'er ti liz 'rs. sold i11 
tlJis tate, is puuli lr e<l i11 thi s Bulletin, ju order to g ive t l11' 
public t he bc 11 efit of t be q1rnra11 t es. Lattw a co111plet list ll'i th 
gnranteed ana ly. e:, s lli11 g- prices and <:ommcreiu l rnln es per 
to11 will be pnbli li ed . 
T. J. Brn.D, 
Oommissiouer of Agricnltnr 
GUARANTEED ANALYSES bF COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER , AS RENDERED TO COMMIS. !ONER ffP AGRICULTURE BY DEALEHS AND MANUFACTUREHS TO WHOM 
LICENSES HA VE J3EEN ISS UB FOR SEAl::lON 1886-87. 
Nttme. Address. 
By wl1om Manfao re!l. Wliere Mannfactnreu. 
\;AMI\ 0'1 l>'llRTll.IZl\R Olt OJTl'.hllCAl,, 
BY WHOlf REPOWI'ED. · ~ PHOSPHORIC ACID. 




0 ~ ~· .., t; Soluble. ReYe1·tell. tnsolnb\e I'ota>1b . Ar... 
Tu -
~ E ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
tol'lls A.rnmoni:>ted .. ··· . ... .. ........ S1orn's Fert. • ChLm. Mf'g Co l4 U1.ton St., New Orleans Stem 's Furt. & C~. ·' •' fg Co. ~OrlMn~:-:=~:-:-:-: "00 ~ ~ --;-;;;4---2°to3 ~l0 . 00 
'tor11s Pare Groancl-B 'v Bone.. . ..... "· 1 • •• ,, ,, ,, • • ,, •• '· ,, • ,, ••• ••• ••• , •••••• • •• 200 4! to 4! . ... . . . ........ ... .. 20 to 25 . .. . . .. . . . 35 .00 
cid Phosplu>to . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 200 . . . . . . . • . . 14 to 18 1 to ~ .. ............ . ...... 16 to 25 
r11inito · ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · ·. .. . . . . .. . . . • . Imported ..••••.... . . / • .. ... . . Imported . .. ......... ....... .. . 200. ..•• •. . . . . . . .. •• • . . . . . .. .. • • . . . . .. •. • • • 13 to 14 lll to 14 
cid Phospll11te · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · .. • . Wm. Gari!!'. & Co ..... . . .. ... ... B•tnn Rouge ......... . .. . lmport.,.i ..••••..••••••. •• ... . . ll:ngl rnl. .• • • • .. •• • • •. . • • • .. • • 150 . .... .. ... 15 5 . ~ ........ . ....... . .. . 
oluble Pacific Guano.··· · ... · ·· .. .... \Y. P. l{ichnrtl•ou ... ... . .... } · . . , . . t:harleston. S. C. a11<1} 200 2l5 to 255 7 to 8.75 3 to 3.75 2 to 2.50 1 to 1.50 cot. gracfo 
olublo Pacifi.c Guano ..... . ... .. ...... Rep. Ghd1l.-n & Om Ll ·g Boston 33 l;aruutlcl· t :St .. N. O. 1 ncific Guano Cu• Bo ton···· · Wood• H.d l. Mnss, · · · ·· · · · 200 240 to :l 6t to 8 2~ to 4 2 to 3 3~ to 4-i SU! grade 
tudu!czkas 8tt\nd11rd Sugtll' 01tnH Fert H nry Studuiczka., . . .' ... .. ... 41 North Pet,•rs t .• N . O Wahl Broa ..•.•........... . .. Chicago, 111... .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 100 2~ to 3 9 to 11 1 to 2 30.00 
tudmczkas Stru:ulard Sagal' C111oe Fe1·t H enry Stu<lniczkn., . .. . . . . . . . . ·· " • .. . . . .. . . • . ...• .. . . . " " . . . ...... .. ... .. ... 100 2t to 3 9 to 11 1 to 2 2Jt 
oss~ypium Ph.opbo. · · · • •. · · · · .. ... . ·• Geo . W . Scott M'f!! Co,. .... ... . \\ t :itnta, Uenri:is .. ., .... Geo. W. Scott ll 'f:.ft; ........ A.tlanta., G< orgia .. . ... . .. . .. . · 200 240 to 2t 6 to 6~ 3.80 to ,4 11 to 2~ 1~ to 2! . • · •••..•. 
cott,s Best Acid Pho•I?lrnte. . . . • . . . . . . " " " .. . . . . . . . " · . . . . . . . . ·· .. • ' . . . . . . . . " .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 200 . . . . • • . .. . 7Jt to 8~ 4! to 5i It to 2~ 2 to 2i 
eott s 11igh Gnule A.c1d Pbospbato... " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ~on . • • .. . . . • . 8 to 9 5 to u ~tu 2t 
tnud11rcl Home Mixture Guano .. ..... Meridittn F ertiliz Df:I Factorv .. lle"!~iau , Miss~~s ippi. ... Meriditln Fcrtirir.jng ~~i:,;,:;. :: Meridian. ll!issi~s1 ppi·... .. ... . 200 2! to 2~ 7Jt tu 9 9 t~ 11 1 to 2 2i to 3 
one aud Pota~h . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . " .. · • . . . . ' • · · . . . . .. . . . . 200 . • . • • .. . . . 8 to 10 1 o to 13 l to 2 2-i to 3 
haJlmette Mills Fertilizer ........ .. .. W. A. Ohor, Agen• . .. ... ...... 197 Gr Yi• r St . ' 0 . . ... G . ' •ber & Sou~ C:o .. ; • •..•. : : Cor A.rlam• & ,; Peter St. N 0. 125 ~to :l~ 4 to 5 3t to 4~ l i to li! 2 to 3 
gar I~ertil.i~er · ·••· · · · · · · · ·· · · · .... .. PJnnters Fortiliz~rs M'fg Co . .. lll llngnzin~ St., N. 0 .. Plnntt1rs Fert.Jiziug 'fg Co . . . New (Jrl•ians ..... . ........ .. ... 100 :i 5 to 4 7 5 to 9 . .. • . .. . . . . .. . • •. . . . 2 to 3 
otton Fert1J1ze1·.. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ·1 11 " " .. .. • • • ' ' 1 • • 11 • • • 11 •· • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • tOu :1 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
t lnntio Fertibze1-. ...•.•• . ...•....... Pelzer Rodyors & C;o .... . .•.•. Charl••ton. S C ... ... .. A 1\a111ic Phosphnte C .... . ... ,, harles•on. S. C .. ...•.. . ... ... 200 2.05 6.50 l. ~O t.50 2 
1·mour Bono Meo.I .... .. .....• . .....• . R . Studniczka .. ...•. .. .. •. . ... 41 S ur i b Pe1ers Rt. N. 0 A.11nour & Co . ... ........ . ... Chicugo, I\!. ...... . ..... . . ... . . lUO 4 to 5 ......... . · · · · · · · · · · ~5 to 2~ · ·• ·· ... • · 
and11rd Cotton nncl Sugar Gue.no .. . . . H1wut s & Rodytrs ......... . . 101 P ydr"s St., N. 0 ... 1''•\1 tu•» s •·crlilizhlg i •.••• •• Syrncn•o. New Yo1k. .. . .. . ... 200 1 to 2 8 to 9 . . . .. .. . • . 3 to 4 4 to 6 
rmonr Hog 'l'nnkage. ·· · •.... .•.. ... R. ·stmlniczka. S. 8(.1e Ag1-u• .. 41 ,· ortb Pet rs SL. N 0. A t'm•nll' & Co.. ...... • .. • • •. . liioni;:o ... . • . . .... . .... . ... . .. 100 8 to 9 .. . . .. . . ...... ... ... 12 to 15 26.00 
ci.d .Plloaplmte. · · · • ·· · · .• .. ._ •• , .. , ..•. Plo.uters Fert;ilhin~ Co .. ...... 11 l Mn" nzine St., 1'. 0 . . . lmp.,1·1e1l ... ... ... ... ... .. .... llingl •ntl... ... .. . . . • .. . . . • • . . . . 150 ..• · · · • • · · 15.16 5 ° · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · ·. 
0101te . .•• . .. ... • .. . . . . . . .. .. . . •. . .. • . '~ •' 11 11 • • 1 • ••••••• •• •••••• • ••••• fi-•T in ~ny . .... . . . .....•• . ... .... ........ .... .. ...•........ .• .. .. ..... . ..... 12 to .,4 ...... . .. . 
~8.00 
